**SUMMARY**

The **St. John’s Hospital Family Medicine Residency Program** offers robust training in inpatient medicine, obstetrics, and clinic-based care.

The clinic is located in a diverse, urban neighborhood in St. Paul. Patients include a well-established, ethnically diverse population, ranging from newborn to geriatric age.

St. John’s Hospital is a community-based, award-winning hospital. Family medicine is well respected and vital to the hospital’s success. The busy emergency room, ICU, and OB service complement in-depth teaching services in internal medicine, pediatrics, and surgery.

Each academic class includes six residents. The program has filled in the National Resident Matching Program Match every year since 1990.

**What Our Residents Say:**

“The diverse, challenging patient population appealed to me. I also liked the small-town feel of the hospital with the urban clinic. I like that hospital call is full spectrum and similar to actual practice.”
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CURRICULUM
> Inpatient medicine, OB, and clinic-based care, preparing residents for full spectrum practice and ABFM boards
> Opportunities to tailor training to personal practice interests
> Established electives in rural and community health
> Autonomy on rotations

FACULTY
> Core team includes MDs, PharmD, and behavioral health PhD
> Expertise in sports medicine, faculty development, leadership, and public health
> Full-time, family-medicine-trained hospitalist, providing continuity in hospital care with bedside and daily didactic teaching
> Areas of interest include sports medicine, office procedures, women’s health, pediatrics, community health, chronic disease management, research, and obstetrics

CLINIC
Phalen Village Family Medicine Clinic
> Part of U of M Physicians, the multispecialty practice group for U of M Medical School faculty
> Integrated care team includes on-site PharmD, behavioral health provider, OB coordinator, and health care home coordinators
> Certified Health Care Home
> Ten-minute drive from the hospital

HOSPITAL
St. John’s Hospital
> Smaller suburban, community-based primary care hospital
> Family medicine respected and vital to hospital success
> Residents exposed to broad spectrum of medical and surgical care
> Only resident training program at the hospital

CALL
> Longitudinal experience
> One in every five to six nights for first-year residents
> One in twelve weekdays and one in six weekends for second- and third-year residents
> Shifts cover full spectrum family medicine, including deliveries, admissions, rounds, procedures, and patient care